For those of you who will be flying to Training Camp, we strongly recommend you purchase
your airline tickets through John Gossen at Bursch Travel. Bursch Travel has been in the
travel business since 1956 and has worked with our teams for nearly 20 years. Their
association with Signature Travel Network allows them to negotiate some of the best
possible rates for our international flights, as well as your domestic ticket.
John Gossen will coordinate your domestic flight to Training Camp with any other students
who will be flying in, and will coordinate your domestic flight home with the international
flight. He is at the airport for our flight overseas and for many of our flights back to help us
through any complications. He handles problems such as late flights and lost tickets, and
also arranges any flights should anyone need to return from overseas early.

When you purchase your ticket through Bursch Travel, it not only ensures cooperation with
Royal Servants flights, but also assures that you will be well taken care of both in your initial
plans and in any problems you may encounter. If you book through John and your
international flight comes in late when you return home, John will work with you to
rearrange your flights to get you home on the first available return if possible. This is
especially important considering official figures show that one in four flights will be either
delayed, canceled, or diverted. If you book your own flight and miss your domestic
connection, you will have to arrange an alternate flight home yourself which can take hours
at the airport.
We realize that some of you may be able to get a free domestic ticket if your parent works
for an airline or has frequent flyer tickets. If this is the case, please confer with John at
Bursch Travel, as he may be able to help you coordinate your flight. This will not cost you
anything.
Please note that Royal Servants does not receive any financial incentives from Bursch Travel
by you purchasing your ticket through them.

all quotes will be sent to you within 24 hours and are no-obligation)

1.

Go to https://
www.burschtravel.com/royalservant
2. Then fill out the info request

1.

Contact John Gossen at Bursch Travel at
JohnG@BurschTravel.com
or 1.800.645.2331

